SCHOOL REFORM COMMISSION (SRC)  
PUBLIC MEETING AGENDA  

FEBRUARY 15, 2018  
4:30 p.m.

Call to Order – Joyce S. Wilkerson, Chair

Roll Call – School District General Counsel Lynn Rauch, Esq.

Approval of Minutes – January 18, 2018, January 18, 2018 (Intermediate Unit)

Superintendent Remarks – William R. Hite, Jr., Ed.D.

Student Performances
• Haley Joyner (Vocalist) and Qamir Patterson (Pianist) – Franklin Learning Center
• Jalyn Tabourn (Spoken Word – “Little Black Girl” by Airyn Abena Gray) – Franklin Learning Center

Office Depot Seniors of the Month
• Thabis Moore – Martin Luther King High School
• Shanique Williams – George Washington Carver High School for Engineering and Science

Office Depot Teacher of the Month
• Kathryn Harris – Olney Elementary School

SRC Committee Report
• Policy Committee – Christopher McGinley, Commissioner

Staff Presentations
• Resolutions A-4 Contract Amendment with Kelly Services and A-5 Contract with Kelly Services, Louis Bellardine – Chief Talent Officer and Teresa Rita – Deputy Chief, Talent Acquisitions
• Resolution A-29 No Cost Contract and Right of Entry with Noresco – Comprehensive Energy Audit, Danielle Floyd – Chief Operations Officer

Speakers

Resolutions – Please see separate resolution list.